Mustang Daily, March 12, 1975 by unknown
W hat do they have in common:
by A U S O N  HARVEY 
and M ARK LOORER
Morr ihan KHK) »ludrnt» will prr-rrgtatn or 
rr»uirt rar ly nrxi quarirr, ac tot ding in ligurr» Irom 
Dran oi Student» Kvrrrn ('.handirr'» oillce.
Thr prlvrlrgr will br granird ln mmk 240 aihlrtr» 
and mrmbrr« ol »tudrni govrrnmrni who will 
rtRiMrr rarly am! io almnai M00 muaiciana, rrgima- 
Onn moniior». t aahirrt and Cal P»»ly rmployrrt who 
will prr-irgmrr
Uau ol Mudrni» »reking io pfr-rrgiurr or rrfmrr 
rarly arr »ubmiitrd U) ihr Dran oi Student» rvrry 
quarirr lor appruval and ihm lorwardrd io ihr 
regUUar
Malaiam Dran oi Student» Bob Timonr »aid ihr 
rrgtitraiion arivilegra arr "baard nn nrrd " Hr »aid 
hia oilirr Trtr» in judgr ihr »itualkm aa lairly aa wr 
can" and ihrrr ia a "nrrd lo conaranily rrvirw io 
wrrm lor Irgiumairt"
Early registration
l'hr (Iran » niiltr appnrvrt itar 200 mrmbrr» oi thr 
band, Collegian» and MrnaClerioprr-rrgiairrrvrry 
»(Minn bnauar ihry arr away on ihrir annual urur.
Snntr 4M rr||i»iraiion monitor» and raahim aa 
wrll a* remimi adviaora (who hrlp art up ihr 
rrgwtraiton arraa) alao pre-rrgi*irr, in addition in 
IM (acuity and aulì mrrnbm.
Thr pnrvuion lo allow rarly rrgiairaiion ior 
aihlrira ia in ihr Campui Admmiauanvr Manual. Il 
allowa 9ft aihlrira I mm ihr lombali, baarball, track, 
poll and imnia trama lo rrgiatrr rarly in ordrr lo 
plan ihrir athrdulra around prarticr prrioda.
Scartini lati aprine, woman aihlrira wrrr alao 
iranird ihr privilrgr. adding anoihrr »4 namra to 
ihr liat.
All rarly rrgtacrra arr addrd alphabrtually lo thr 
(irai lour biurlu oi amior and graduate »«udrai» 
Almnai 100 mrmbrra oi aiudmi government will 
rrgiairr rarly with ihr aihlrira They include
mrmbrra oi ihr Siudmt Aiiaira Council, Si udrai 
Kan uiivc Cabin«, ASI Program Board, Ethnic 
Programming Board, Univmity Union Board oi 
(fovrrnora, achool council rhalrmrn, Finance Com- 
mtltrr rhalrmrn, Sc udrai Prraonnrl Comminar 
< hairman, Acadrmic Smair rrprrarmaiivra and ihr 
rdiior oi thr Miaacaaag Daily.
ASI Prraidrai Scoli Ptmkin (unified rarly 
rrgiairaiion tor SAC membri» bnauar thry mual 
alirnd thr SAC workahop Turaday morning al 10.” 
Mrmbrra oi thr Si udrai Earrutlvr Cabin« nrrd lo 
rrgial« rarly bromar oi a wrrkiy mrriing, aaid 
Plotion, aa do mrmbrra ai ihr Untvmily Union
Thr ran ai ihr ttudmi gonmmmi groupa and ihr 
rdiior oi ihr Mnaaang Daily nrrd rbr privilege 
bnauar ai ihr largr amount oi linar thry aprad an 
uudrai buainra», aaid Plotkin
A  registration break
Somr W0 atudraii who already arr allowed to rrgialrr 
rarly, will gri u> rrgtatrr rvra at re met m il, thank» lo an 
admintairaiivr drciainn by Dran oi Student», Evrrrtl 
(  Standi«.
Krgiatraiion moniirra, caahirra and Cal Poly rmployrr»
« r  »up|Miard to rrgialrr with thr (iral bleak oi araiora and 
graduate »tiidrni» by (rroviainn oi an lion MW I part B oi 
ihr Campu» Admintairaiivr Manual. (CAM )
I hrv will br allow«! to prr-rrgiatn now, howrvrt 
I (an makr dinar ( hangra," m iiI ( handier in rrlrrrmr 
in hi» aiithori/alimi lot thr ulmoai IKK) »nairni» lo pull 
ihrn (arda hriorr rrgiatraiiiHt »latla.
(Jtandlrt s.iy« that hi» authority mmra Irom arc non 
1 P«n  A CAM That arriion allow» him in approve 
inrtnhrrt oi untvrraiiy rnogn im i »ludrnt organiraiiont 
tvhoar nm l to mrri »dm iu lr» ircpntr» prr-rrgiatnttion 
r.aamplrt oi »u«h oigatii/aiiona given in (A M  arr ihr 
uiVr*,<N ** lodging Tram, F lo w «  Judging Tram and ASI 
'vho mual ailrml »lair-wide meeting*
Uundln  »aid that thr art lion ia "not niatlly »prciflt:, 
bui ihai'a ihr way wr mudr ihr inirrprrialion."
Plotkin: Brown may 
renew AB 3116 money
K a lonvrtaalinn lhal Stem 
Plmkin, ASI Prraidrni. had with 
(*m kdmund grown, jr., during 
a 20-rninutr moll through down* 
lown Sa« ramrnio ia any Indira- 
lion, lh «r la »till hopr AB 91 IA 
money will br kept in ihr alalr 
budget.
Ploikin waa in Sat rammin laai 
wrrk allrnding a mrriing oi ihr 
California Stair Univrraily and 
Cnllrgr» Studrai Prraidrai» 
AaaiN iai ton (Cbl'CSPA) of whir h 
hr it ihr chairman, whrn hr and 
|or May, ihr Irgialalivr Ad­
vert air, hatl a t ham r mrriing with 
(ior. Brown."Wr ran Inui Brown 
in ihr aiair i apilol ail« a mrriing 
ami walk«! with him through
(lowmown bar ramrnio lor ihr 
nrtu 20 minuira," aaid Plotkin.
"Mr waa very rnrptivr and 
madr aomr vrry rraaauring com- 
turni» regarding ihr AB SI 16 
money." (iimmrnird Ploikin. "It 
it obviiNit i hai hr hat not macie 
up hit mind on whether iomii ihr 
money mil oi ihr budgri and wr 
(rrl wr can gri acwnr thing» Irom 
ihr governor "
Brown mlormrd him, aaid 
Plotkin. dial "you can real 
atturrd dial I'm ma going in give 
yew any new money, II you can 
»how mr aomr allernailvrt (or 
(unding ihm I’ll buy ihrm.”
Righi now, ihr »Iudrai body 
irretitimi» arr "combing through
ihc budgri" lo lind poaaiblr ah«- 
naiivr waytoi (unding, anording 
m PIcNkin. Otar arra may br in 
aalary tavinga.
Making a per »onal crbaervailon, 
Plotkin »aid hr iound Brown "ni* 
irrmrly (rrrtonable, vrry un- 
prrimikru». Mr'aa vrry wiliy man 
and you almcwi (rrl ihai hr » 
(hinking oi tom«hing wiliy lo 
uay all ihr lime,”
Al ihr CSl'CSPA mrriing, ihr 
membrr* votrd lo makr thr 
irm»iairrnrni ni thr AB monry in 
ihr budg« ihrtr numhrr onr 
pricmiy, »aul Piotkin 
Thr group'» tnond priorlty ia 
lo makr *urr that any roilrrtivr 
icontlnurdon paga 1)
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He beats... He competes... And be meets
Foothill at Santa Rosa
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
BUDGET
SAVER
Consistency
O ar thing wr can always count 
on iioni Maalsas Dally ii ton 
sistrncy. Almoat rvrry day it give* 
to an excellent rxample of 
stupidity.
The s o n  rurrmi it Mark 
Looker's "Ckwnmmt" article of 
Monday, March 10, discussing 
SAC'l loan of errdibility.
If Mr. lxsoket had farm able to 
vtrw thr issue from an objective 
jxunt of view (an ability lathing 
in meat of thr Muataac hr 
would havr rraliard SAC wai in 
no ftoaWan to make thr all* 
rnrampaaaing policy atatrmrnt 
I by hod  Heaton.
Greg Fowler ao aptly ex*, 
plained, any policy atatrmrnt 
would par nog «  thr purpoar of 
thr ad hot cxmtmmer SAC had art
WhUràaai
it ia alao true that thr rommittrr ia 
a valid, important part of an 
organ iiation 'a  in form ation* 
gathering tiprration,
In addition. Mr. laiokri (ailed 
to mention the H IT  committee ia 
required to iaiur ita (indinga by 
the third week of neat quartet. 
Doea thia look like a shirking of 
responsibility! I think not.
It looka to me like a responsible 
body deciding to obtain a com*
Cete understanding of an iaaue fore making a policy atatement. 
It aerma to me to he much more 
credible to pnat|MUte a dreiaion 
until a problem ia fully un* 
deratood than to makr a haaty, 
emotional, poorly thought*out 
autement of policy aa Mr. Looker 
aerma to advocate.
I would hopr that in thr future 
more atudenta would attend SAC 
meetinga ao they may compare 
their remembrance with what 
they read in thr Mustang Dally. 
They might find thr contraat in­
teresting.
Sad SAC
After reading Mark
Ì
Plotkin offers aid. 
to troubled dormies
(.Mark lookri its  »killed jout- 
naliat.
I. Mark Usokrr it a political 
novice,
I Irei moat people who have 
lead Mark'a atorira thia yrai tun 
lecogniie hia journalistic talenta. 
Tw o  example» are: The Bradford 
Smith A ffa ir, and M ark’a 
coverage of SAC thia quarter.
Anyone with average percep­
tion abilitira can are SAC ia u 
alow-moving body madr up of 
l>eoplr tr«»m a wide variety of 
backgrounds, belief» acni idrua. 
Becauar of thia it uaually take» a 
while to get any legialation 
through SAC.
Whethrt thia ia good cm bad ia 
open to e ridirti debatr. Howevei. 
the fac ta are that SAC it a alow* 
moving, conservative body.
Anyone with average percep­
tion abilities who attended thr 
SAC meeting of March 5 could 
determine quitr easily that SAC 
waa not going to paaa any motion 
which would put SAC in opposi­
tion to the elimination of thr 
H igh  School Equivalency 
am (HEP).
lit became glaringly evident 
alter Fred Heaton, representative 
Architecture and En-
by M ERRILL
A dispute ia iorniing between 
Stoll Plotkin. ASI Preaidem, and 
Robrrt Benimm, Director of 
Housing, over the treatment of 
two atudenta.
The »indent» air Dana Jones 
and Donna Sorden, both reaidenia 
of Diablo Hall of North Moun­
tain. They have, for the moti |>ari 
of this quarter, been fighting thr 
Housing Office cat two triturate 
issues. They havr Irren able to get 
no resulta ao fat, until Plotkin 
heard then storie».
June's ia simple. H it roommate 
moved out at the end of Fall 
Quartet. On the day he waa leav­
ing homr lew Chriatmat, hr found 
a stränget inatalled in thr empty 
part of the room. Within their 
rights, thr Housing O ffirr had 
rented the room to someone fot 
thr quarter break. But- they had 
(ailed in notify Jones of thia aa the 
contract stipulate»
"Dana should have been 
notified so that hr would havr 
time to remove valuables from the 
room. Inatrad. he simply had to 
take hia chancea," said Plotkin.
Jones went home apprehen­
sively. When he returned hr 
found nothing missing, but hia
Mark Looker strongly and 
stubbornly contends that thr 
passage of this motion is wishy- 
washy and a total waste. 1 strongly 
disagree. Given the nature of 
SAC, that m otion was a 
breakthrough and at least did 
something for HEP.
1 cannot iathom how anyone 
could contend that thr endorse­
ment of the HEP is nothing.
H r now wants a retmburermrnt 
from thr University.
Bostmm has put Jones o ff by 
telling him that thr contract re­
quite« nouiicaoon o f the person
language >* not completely clear, 
but to Plotkin that Ime of reason­
ing i* very amusing.
Plotkin has sent a memo to 
Bostrom suggesting that Jones be 
paid either by thr atudrnt, thr hall 
or the university. The sum in 
question is roughly $20.
Jone» wants only to be paid by 
the university.
Miss Sorden is disputing a bill 
she received for DD.HO. The sink
M cC ARTY
drains in the bathroom shared by 
herself and seven other girls were 
draining very slowly. The bill for 
tepairittg this was given to her, 
because she was supposedly cook­
ing in her room and dumping 
some of it down thedrain, though 
all but one of the other girls say 
they've nevet seen her do this.
The bill should have been ap­
proved by ’ the Council of 
Presidents of North Mountain. 
Instead, the Diablo Hall Resident 
Advisot, Thomas Patrick "Pat" 
McCord, signed it in the wrong 
place and delivered it directly to 
Miss Sorden. She has been 
fighting it ever since.
Plotkin termed both cases "in­
credible" and ia confident that he 
ran get results favorable to thr 
two students. If Boatrom tries to 
sidestep, and Plotkin seems to 
expec t that, he will lake the cases 
to Everett Chandler. Dean pf 
Students and Boatrom't direct 
superior, and if necessary farther 
up.
" I f  I don't receive satisfaction, 
I'll take it to the President I'm 
certain we can get this resol sod." 
When asked if "resolved" meant 
hit way, Plotkin «aid, "Yea."
Tenaya Hall will 
house students
againnext year
F'or three yean , Tenaya 
residence hall has provided office 
■pace, a scarce commodity hoe, 
for approximately 168 faculty and 
staff members Next fa ll, however, 
Tenaya w ill .again be used for 
student bousing, so the (acuity 
and staff mutt relocate.
Executive Dean E. Douglas 
(•rtard said thr revised master 
plan for thr campus, approved by 
trustees on Feb. H , calld for nmr 
sites to be used for relocatable 
office units, («erard said IS of 
these units, timilat to mobile 
home trailer«, are available at Cal 
Stair Hayward, and already arr 
owned nr leased by thr system
The nine sites, widely separated 
throughout the campus, can ac­
comodate up to 2S of the units. 
The initial IS units will provide 
office space for some 90 faculty 
and support staff.
HOPSACK
BELL
TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
(¿erard said other temporary 
office locations w ill include: Thr 
form rr A ir Conditionaing 
Auditorium, which h being 
vacated by the H igh School 
Equivalency Program, providing 
space lor §6 faculty and staff; three 
cottages, now occupied by staff, 
w ill arrommadaar 16 faculty: and 
Chase Hall, 
housing, w ill 
some 90 faculty and i
CASH
3 U$FORUSEDTEXTBOOKS
FH.14
15
Of sw  OlMon 16
Tunt 17
•-12 am
1-4 pm
SALE $8.90
auïS iïoîy Students added
park illegally tO T eV ieW  b o d v
Poison oak: curse 
of the countryside Students aren't h elp ing cramped parking condition» ln ort**r to al 
when they park their automobile» avenue (or parti 
illegally. disciplinary prod
As much as 7.1 per cent of the Student DUcip 
car» parked on campua during Committee ha» k
Climbrd one of the nearby peak» lately? Chance» are 
you've told u* about your hike in the Health Center while 
diagnotii and treatment of the m u llin g  »kin raah were 
underway
Potion oak i» a very abundant plant throughout most of 
the ccnuwI range». It 1» mimamed, being neither a potion 
from the itrictly technical icnac nor in any way related to 
oak. It it a member of the »umac family of plant», occuring 
in vine or bu»h form, and producing an oleoretin »imilar 
tu that of potion ivy and other »umac» growing in other 
part» of the Unitecj State».
This oleorenn i» an oily chemical which ia readily 
transferred to the unwary passerby from any pan of the 
plant - root», branch« or leave» - and al any time o f the 
year. Burning o f potion oak may cause the m in  to travel 
considerable distance» in the particulate matter of smoke, 
although thi» property i» not universally agreed upon. It 
can be indirectly transferred to the »kin by petting animals 
contaminated with it, by clothes to skin contact or even 
»kin to »kin contact if within a few minutn of coiftamina*
peak hours are illegally parked Intended to tern  m m  advisory 
and as many as 14 per cent during and review body, the committee 
non-peak d m «, according to a w>u he comprised of various 
recent parking survey by the Purk- represented*« from both ssudnit 
ing Management Committee o f government, and the adminisaa- 
Cal Poly turn. In addition, five members
Joe Toole, student reparse»- w ill be chosen at-laage from 
tative to the parking committee, among student volunteers, 
says that illegally parked can and It ie hoped this group will be
JJ'he m in  quickly enters the skin on contact. Perhaps 
• ^ tome, if not all of it, might be removed by strong soap and 
water in the first five m in u t« after known contact, but as 
iar as we know there are no public baths on the peaks (or 
many other places, for that matter).
The severity and speed of rash development depends not 
only on one's drgrer of allergic sensitivity, but on the 
conrrmration o f m in  absorbed through the shin. Large 
amounts on the bare arms, for «a m p le , may cause the rash 
ui appear thrrr in 12 • 24 hours, while less« amounts on 
the covered legs and trunk may not produce a rash for S or 4 
days. This has led to the popular misconception that the 
rash "spreads'' from one part of the body to another. Not 
mi, according to those who have studied the Rhus rn in  
reaction mint intensively.
Once the resin is ntahlished in the skin, the unwary 
victim is in for it for 1 0 - 1 4  days, no matter what. 
Symptomatic treatment - not curative • is what the trip to 
the Health Center can accomplish.
Vaccines (or prevention have been available, containing 
minute amounts of the Rhus oleoresin, in oral or injected 
(orm, for the purpose of "desensituation." Oral vaccines 
appear to be effective for some, while injectable vaccinn 
have been very disappointing -  a reverse of the usual 
situation. . )
Advu*? Give the stuH wide berth, if you can recognize it. 
Its foliage varies in appearance in different areas and at 
different t in t «  of the year, bur learn to identify it if 
(HUdoorsmanship is your dish. The vine stems and bare 
branch« are particularly difficult to identify, and you may 
wish to consult your local botanist.
If contact is suspected, wash promptly if means are
"This ia only a first imp."
Ha mid the com mittm would 
expand its fields of inamsc to 
include the general in ideal body, 
By using the school medio, Hur­
tado laid that the group would 
also attempt to inform nude ms of 
their rights in legal matters.
Now in the p roem of organiza­
tion, the Student Disciplinary 
Review Committee has yet to 
meet in full. The five at-large 
student representatives stilt have 
to be selected.
available. Remove contaminated colli 
possible, and wash it thoroughly before
«rgBinmg bill (hat i»  passed ha» 
* Provision me ludtng a Student 
'■pmsemative. Plot kt n fnund (hat 
legislatori arr ac tively serk- 
ing Student suppsm of thè bill 
»cause thry ferì that wilhuut 
«urh suppsm thè bill w ill die.
A ssem b lym a n  J oh n  
V.scancello» ( D. Santa Clara) ha» 
immduced a bill that pm vidn for
representaticm »n  a
collertive bargatning committee. 
umpus Happenings
Premier M use
¿ C a l i f o r n i a
H3S Horitwj 5t
I U. in t
Counterfeit artists
make easy cash,
's* , ■
’ . ■ ; . . ■ -J ■
risk imprisonment
by DAVID RIC H
Mewl fwople don't realize lhai il 
i* eaiier lo make monry than lo 
earn il. Unfortunately, thr 
iwnaltie* for doing *o, if caught, 
an; not worth the riik.
file  United Stair* -Secret Srr- 
viir, whrn not guarding govern- 
men t off it tali, »prnd* unit It of it* 
t im e  t r a c k i n g  d o w n  
c o u n t e r f e i t e r * .  T h e
counterfeiting oi monry, Ixind* 
and »rruritin, drivrr'» liceiue* 
and oihrr form* of idr til if it at ion, 
a* writ a* anything worth monry 
tllrgally prinird on |w|wr, i* onr 
>w( thr nio»l populat Utrgal form* 
O f bluine»» in ihr I'nitrd Stair* 
itxiay.
Kmmnni Blakr, ownrr of Blukr 
Prinirry and gur*i Irciurrr hrrr 
say* that thrrr i* an r»iimatrd $80 
million worth of counterfeit 
monry preiently in circulation in 
thr United State* Not all of thr 
counirrfrii monry now incite illa­
tion ha* brrn printed ill ihr Un- 
itnl Starr*. Porrign countrir*. 
primarily South Amrrican coun- 
itir*. hrlp contribute id thr input 
of "funny money" into thr Un- 
itrd Stair* nonomy. Blakr *ay* 
that (hr increased u»r of 
tophuticaied priming prorr**rt
U
I* primarily re»|x>n»ible for thr 
incira*ni production of illegal
monry.
Blakr ha* brrn approached 
many linir* to do  unauihorirrd 
it-prcxitu doni tinte theeitahliih- 
turni of hi* Sun l.ui* Obitpo 
printing plant in 1949. H it in- 
t rre i t  in ih r  h i i to ry .  o f 
counterfeiting concerning led
Blake to write the Secret Service 
for information concerning 
counterfeiting. Much to Bluke'i 
turprite, a Secret Service agent 
|Mid him a visit almutt im­
mediately.
Blakr ha* traveled to priion* to 
talk with many of the un­
tut irttfu l counterfeiter!. Blake 
*uy* hr hat never had thr oppor­
tunity lo talk with a tuccettful 
counterfeiter at the only 
counterfeiters available lo talk 
with arr the failure«. Blakr added 
that moti c ountrrfritrr* lake a 
fierce pride in their illegal 
reprcxluc lion* and lend loovrrrv 
tend their luck. For thit reaton, 
n io*i coun te r f e i t e r *  find 
t hem »rive* looking at the world 
through »trrl bar*.
Blakr explain* that the uie of 
computerized payroll check* in 
»mall and large butinr*tet ha* 
alto helped thr counterfeiting in- 
du»try a great deal. With the right 
knowledge and connection*, 
c lire k* can hr prinird, caahed or 
drpcwitrd pcxuibly without detec­
tion by the authoriiin. Onr ha* to 
trailer that what *rrtm raty 
enough may m u lt in a felony 
con vie turn and many idle hour* 
behind bar* drvi t ing new 
method* o l making easy monry.
r Campus events I
The aound of c horal mutic will 
echo through six Central Califor­
nia M iu iora when the Univertity 
Singer* of Cal Poly make their 
annual concert tour for 1975.
The choir w ill be accompanied 
by a 12-piece inttrumenial group 
compowd of member* of Cal 
Poly'* Chamber Orchestra, accor­
ding to John R umcII, a member of 
Cal Poly'* mutic faculty.
Rutiell, who will conduct both 
thé 40-member tinging group and 
thr inttrumenial entembie, laid
mutic programmed for thr con­
cert will includr rompotittiom 
by Scarlatti, da Palétuina. 
Vivaldi, and Ezcnvadn:
Fifth in a lertet of mittiont 
tour* that began in 1970, the 
Univertity Singer* tour i* Jointly 
»pontored by Cal Poly'* School of 
C o m m u n ic a t i v e  Art*  and 
Humantite* and Mutic Depart­
ment.
Student* enrolled in the
manufacturing proerttet option
WHAT’S HAPPENING 
From ASI Program Board
LA8T FILM NIQHT OF THE QUARTER
Marx Brothers Night
FEATURING
‘Cocoanuts & Duck Soup’
WED., MARCH 12, BP.M.
CHUMA8H AUD. 75c
of thè Engineering Technology 
Department have recently ac­
qu im i five numerirally con- 
trolled machine tool».
Included amemg thè nrw ac- 
quititton* are a point-to-poini n- 
c (numerical control) on a 
putitioning «Arili table. a three- 
axit n -con i m illing machine and 
a la thè with n-c.
The manufacturing proceuet 
opeion it an F.ngtnneering Coun- 
cil for Prof et* tonai Development 
(ECPD) accredited engineering 
let hnology program.
Actuarial exam* will be given at 
Cal Poly beginning Spring 
quarter Thete are a trrie* of trtu 
that mutt be patted lo become full 
actuary.
Application ui take the exam* 
mutt br returned by March 24 to 
reach Actuarial Society by April I .
For furthrr information and 
application*. *ee Dr. Joe (.rime* 
in the Computer Science 
Building, Rm. 202. nr phone 546- 
2BBI.
CAMPUS
V  l
Jewel Box Announces
A NEW PRE STERILIZED. ONE-STEP, 
CLINICALLY TESTED
EAR-PIERCING SYSTEM
WITH PRE STERILIZED STUDS & C U S P S
By Appointment
* . 5 0
Dlu J L  JSo,
Maatar Jeweler* Uemoiogitti Designer* Importer*
4»  AUMt 10. 10UMM
AFLOAT
JOIN US!
A free concert given by the 
Chriuian folk rock group 
Phoenix Scwuhinr and former 
metnbet of the Shandel», (Stuck 
(itrrard t* coming lo Cal Poly.
Phoenix Sonthine (that'* 
SONihine, a* in Jetut (Strut 
Cod'* ion, savior) with Chuck 
Gimtrd will perform in CSiumaih 
Auditorium of thr University Un­
ion 7:50 p.m. Thursday, March 
19.
- The event it (pontored by the 
(h i  tit tan organization (Sti 
Alpha.
The Pioneer Playera, a San
laii* Qbiipo County theatre 
groyp, will npra at Paao Robin  
High Sc hool with the Roger* and 
H a m m r r i t e i n  pi.**
’Oklahoma!"
The play, a musical love Mory 
*rt in the 1800» i* directed by 
Frank Sanchn of the Pioneer 
Player*.
"Oklahoma!" ha* 8 p.m. per- 
formanen March 21, 22. 27 . 28. 
and 29. A iprcial manner perfor­
mance i* *c heduled 2 p.m. Sun­
day. March 29.
Few information ccwtrrrning 
tic krl* phone 298-0990.
♦
San Lula Obispo area alumni 
are having Ncwulgia Night Fri­
da* March 14.7:90p.m. Noatalgia 
Night it an ice cream mrial, a 
»itde »how and lot* of ccwivrrw- 
tion.
The Univertity and Cal Poly 
Alumni Auociaticwi arr pretert- 
ting the program in Chumaih 
Auditorium, few former ttudrnu 
and their faculty and *u ff friend*. 
A 12,90 donation w ill br aaked to 
help tend the Cal Poly Rand to 
Europe thit tummer. Ticket* arr 
available from the Cal Poly 
Alumni office, 946-1261.
A multi-media project in (Strit-
tian communication, T W IN - 
T Y O N E H t  'NDRED, will be 
p r e t e n t r d  in  C h u m a t h  
Auditorium on Wednesday and 
Thursday, March 26 and 27, at 
6:90 and 9 p.m. _
T h r program, »pontored by the 
Inter V a n i t y  C h r iu ian  
Fellowihip, w ill combine elide 
and movie projection, flath-on 
graffiti, »uprr-tmpoted lighting 
rf let t* and a quadrophonic found 
track of concern pewary folk-rock 
m u»u, all c uordinated by a master 
computer.
IW E N TYO N E H U N FR E D  
wa* developed by a group of 
ttudrnu, and it presented on ms- 
. Jew compute* throughlout thr 
United Stale*.
A
I he famou* "Swing Era" Jan 
wiund* of thr 40* will fill the 
Cur*ta College Auditorium Tuet- 
day. March 18, 8 p.m., when 
Wcxwly Herman and hit band arr i  
in ciWKert
J
tall either in September 
Of february. with the »tup 
et your cleeeroom and the 
world your cempu*. . .  com­
bine Set raditad Hudy with 
fascinating vtaitt to the fa- 
bjed ports of the Ceribbeen, 
Alriee, the Mediterreneen, 
end the Americas Over 10, 
000 undergreduetee from 
460 college* have already 
taMad with WCA —  fom 
them! Financial eld avail 
Write today for free
catalog 
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A < lowly parked ait-down 
crowd of 1,900 witneaaed the T im  
Weitburg experience tail Satur­
day night.
l"he three-member group of 
Batdorf and Rodney ■ tarred the
three and a half hour art.
In the top uHiurr John Batdorl 
lx-llowt out hit lead guitar while
Tina Weiaburg
L — -J '
Unpollute your mind Thcre arc thinBs to do
r  J ' and see in AtascaderoH o w M ltV i 
M U M  N
Own Beet Friend
i 9I.M  
(available at El Corral)
The advertising slogan "good 
things come in small packages" 
may be an overused cliche, but 
alter reading How to Be Your 
Own l « t  friend, I believe it it an 
apt description of the book.
It is a small book, comet in 
various colors and has a SI.M) 
price tag, which might keep the 
average penniless college student
B ook rtview
from investing hit or her hard 
earned money. But I think it’s an 
investment you won’t regret.
The book, co-authored by a 
husband and wile team of prac­
ticing psycho-analysts, hat an un­
usual question-answer format 
that first may seem distracting, 
but loom becomes natural. The 
reading goes quickly and the 
ninety-one pages may be read in 
about an hour. But if you’re like 
me, you'll read through it again 
and again, to derive all the 
benefits of the book.
The Los Angeles Times says of 
the book, "Th is compassionate 
book is a wonderful prescription 
for the Blahs...an antidote to 
weariness, discouragement or 
loneliness." For many a college 
itudent who faces finals, room­
mate hauler and financial 
problems, it’s like a ray of 
sunlight among the dark storm 
clouds that seem to hang above 
the head.
More specifically, the book 
deals with how people can im­
prove their lives by learning to 
like themselves. T o  one of the 
opening questions concerning 
the art of living, the authors uy, 
"W e an  not born with the secret 
of how to live, and too many of us 
never learn i t "  fo r  the rest of the 
book. Newman and Berkowiu, 
the authors, describe how people 
i what they do not like
about themselves and take control 
of their lives.
The authors are the first to 
admit that there are no magic 
answers to learning how to live a 
full, happy life. They do, 
however, offer practical ideas 
which may be applied to everyday 
life. They constantly accent the 
positiveneu o f life, and how peo- 
pW can begin to  feel this way 
themselves.
My only criticism of the book is 
that in some instances the reader 
may have to wade through words 
to discover the exact meaning that 
the authors are trying to convey. 
Generally, though, the book is 
easy to read and has no technical 
words that require constant use of 
a dictionary.
T o  sum up my freling concer­
ning the book, I ’d like to point 
out a comment by the authors 
concerning the inner noise that 
people constantly subject 
themselves to. Newman and 
Berkowiu say, "People worry 
about pollution. But the harm we 
do to ourselves is a lot more 
dangerous than the damage we do 
to our environment. We don’t 
need television or comic strips to 
pollutr our minds; we do a much 
more efficient job of it ourselves."
I’m inclined to think that the 
first step in un-polluting our 
minds is to begin by reading the 
T a l e  Your Own Bats
by SUE STEVENSON
Concert tour is planned 
for m en’s glee and band
Nineteen performances in 12 
different San Joaquin and 
Sacramento Valley cities are in­
cluded on the schedule for the 
1975 concert tour of the Men’s 
Glee Club and University Jass 
Band (Collegians) of California 
Polytechnic State University.
The tour, which will open in 
Sacramento on Monday, March 
17, and conclude in Madera on 
Friday, March 25, will include 
both public concerts and perfor­
mances before high school 
assembly audiences.
Public concerts will be at 
Nevada Union High School in 
Grass Valley on Tuesday. March 
II, at 8 p.m., and Ceres High 
School in Ceres on Thursday, 
March 20, also at 9 p.m.
Assembly performances are 
planned at high schools in 
Orangevale, Fair Oaks, Rio L in ­
da, Folsom, Sacramento, Elk 
Grove, Oakdale, Galt and Tracy.
Joining the 4ft voice male 
ensemble and i the IB piece
band for the tour w ill be the world 
famous "Majors and Minors", a 
12 member men’s vocal ensemble 
which specializes in barbershop 
melodies, and the "Collegiate 
Quartet", which it best known for 
its vocal renditions of popular 
songs.
T h e  C a l P o l y  student 
musicians have been praised for 
their performances in recent 
years. One reviewer wrote "The 
Cal Poly Men’s Glee Club and the 
Collegians, a first rate band, pre­
sent a routing concert..."
The Men’s Glee Club is 
directed by Stanley Malinowski, 
who joined Cal Poly’s Music 
Department faculty in the fall of 
1975 after completing study for 
his doctor s degree at Cornell Un­
iversity in New York.
Graydon Williams, as member 
of the university’s music (acuity 
since 1970, directs the band, 
which features big-band ren­
ditions of many original and pop­
ular jazz-rock compusistions.
by C A R L
When the strain of cramming 
for finals is too much, when the 
pressures of life make it hard to 
cope, it ’s lime to head for 
Atascadero Lake Park.
Best known for its lake and zoo, 
the park was established by E. G. 
Lewis in 1915. Han Luis Obispo 
County purchased the park in 
1956 and hat been expanding it 
ever since.
The lake offers a peaceful en­
vironment to observe various 
species of plant life and water- 
fowl. More active participation 
include swimming, fishing and 
boating.
Chuck Paddock, Park Super­
visor, reports recent catches of 
catfish, biuegill, largemouth bass 
and trout.
Boating enthusiasts w ill ap­
preciate the fact that only non- 
motorised craft arc permitted on 
the lake. If you did not bring vour 
own boat, you may want to rent a 
paddlebnat or kayak.
For those who are not 
aquaphiliact, other options are 
available, glid ing trails greet 
eager equestrians, and a good old- 
fashioned baseball field awaits 
that battered milt that has been 
gathering cobwebs in your 
mem since Little League days.
HENZGEN
After tome invigorating 
cite you’ll be ready for a little 
chow. Picnic tables are scattered 
throughout the park. If you are 
part of a large grnup, you may 
want u> reserve one oil the barbe- 
que areas ahead of time.
Following a delicious meal, 
you will  be all set for the bigpnt 
treat of a ll— the Zoo.
With over one hundred birds 
and fifty tome beasts, the too is a 
wonderful place to spend a half 
hour. During 20 years of growth it 
has remained comfortably com­
pact, immaculately clean and 
conveniently priced for student 
pockeibookt— it’s free!
After your initial visit, you may 
find yourself wanting to return 
again and again. Bird watchers 
enjoy the walk-through aviary, at 
well as other separate exhibits 
featuring such fine-feathered 
friends at an American eagle, a 
peacock, flamingos, and exotic 
jungle birds.
So, when the end-of-the- 
quarter rush hits you this time 
around, remember the county 
park at Atascadero. Pack a picnic 
basket full of goodies, bring your 
books along, and treat yourself to 
tome of the best study breaks 
you've ever had.
KCPR Top 50
« ■  tup row e»t
These students are bankers. Just a few 
o f more than 50 Bank of America 
Student Representatives trained to 
help other students with their indi­
vidual banking needs.
Whether it’s a checkbook that 
won't balance, an educational 
loan you don’t know how to get 
or a BankA mericard* you nAd, 
chances are one of our Student 
Reps can help you out.
Vbu see, they offer an entire pack­
age of student banking services 
called the College Plan.» Qualify*. 
and you get BankAmerlcard, pro­
taction against bounced checks, 
unlimited checkwriting, and more. 
All for only $1 a month,* and free 
during June, July and August.
Why not stop by and ask your Stu­
dent Rep to tell you more about It. 
At Cal State Polytechnic, 
San Luis Obispo, just ask 
to sae Marlene Heinrich 
Unluenity Square Office 
972 Foothill Bbd
I NUMMI SUM «Massa**«
BANK« AMERICA
'Check com and BenkAnwrtcerd finance charms. 4 any, era net induded
Mom
V I L L A O  C
55 North Broad St.(S.L.O. 
543-2300
Sell BooksMake Money '
PÖLY PH A SE BOOK EXCHANGE
Man* 341 25 0-4 March 23 5 27 0-7 March »  B**on MUSTANG LOUNGE
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Exquisite
European
Cuisine
Congress allows oil
featuring many
« Aoki tAAoéailcommarnai ai anas
at moderate prioas
tariff veto
W A S H IN G T O N  ( U P I j -  
Congrwss decided Tuesday to let 
President Ford'» veto o l the oil 
tariff delay bill »(and for the time 
being while the Houte pushed 
toward a compromise with Ford 
on an overall energy program 
before March 28.
The House voted 964 to 57 to 
refer the vetoed bill to the Way» 
and Meant Committee, which 
drafted the measure, and Chair­
man Al tJllman of Oregon said it 
would be held in abeyance at long 
at Ford't voluntary suspension of 
oil tariff fees remains tn effect.
The Senate said earlier it would 
not act on the veto in view of
to stand
Ford’s 60-day suspension of the 
second and third dollar fees that 
were to bring the tariff on im ­
ported o il to |5 a barrel by April 1.
The House vote came amid new 
talk o f compromise with Ford on 
an overall energy program.
In other energy-related 
developments:
•James S. Cross, an economist 
and vice president of the 
American Petroleum Institute, 
told a Houte energy tubcom- „  
milter that threats of another 
Mideast o il embargo could be 
minimised by storing crude o il in 
ancient tall domes that lie un­
derground along the Gulf Coast.
Lh» Muaic 
Friday and Saturday 
Happy Hour 
4-7 Everyday
4 Poly grapplers in nationals
The NCAA Division I wrest I- wrestler*
tog finals will begin Thursday in
TMNHroMi INrW jMgBy ■
Far tome it w ill hr the end of 
season. For others, it w ill br the 
end of their career at a college 
athrletr, perhaps even their last 
major athletic endeavor.
The senior wsrttier* who have 
spent their four years o f eligibility 
will br turning their thoughts 
towards graduation ana a 
different form of comprUtion.
O f the seven Mustang  
qualifiers going to the nationals, 
three (all into this category, Q if f  
Hatch, truer l,ynn, and Rodget 
Warner.
Each hat had an cure I lent 
season. Lynn set a Cal Poly record 
by pinning Oregon's Mark 
Eurnhut in right seconds. Rodgri 
Warn« had a team high 29 wins 
and was chosen outstanding 
wrestler at the wrstrrn regional» 
in Utah.
Hatch, although injured for 
pan of the yrar, bounced bar k to 
wia the regional championsnip 
at 167 pounds
Now they must look ahead, to 
the nationals and then to gradua­
te  Missing part o f  the 
simply delayed Hatch's 
H r feels it w ill br just in 
time for the finals.
Warner and Lynn, although 
not saying anything definite 
about their chances, an- going 
into the nationals confidently,
Lynn dunks
Warner, if hr i t __
the finals the way hr has 
throughout the season, hr stands 
an m erlim i chancr of 
away with a high placing.
»44-3171
1022 Morro Btropf
Of the three, only Hatch it 
willing to take a definite stand on 
•hr prospero of die upcoming
I'd like todo  
to win the
f think wa should got
S L O  trackm en aren't sto»
Spikers add new faces
Head Track Coach Sieve Sim­
mons says “ the track team it on 
their way to one of the best 
seasons ever for Cal Poly."
Last year the track men under 
the direction of Simmons placed 
third in the NCAA college divi­
sion behind first place Narthfork 
State and Eastern Illinois Univer­
sity
According to Simmons, of the 
12 men who competed in the 
NCAA meet last year only four 
were lost; Jimmy Davis, 440re lay; 
Joe Prince, 440 relay; Dave John­
son. mile relay; and Dave Hamer, 
17 feet one-fourth inch pole 
valuter.
"These men have been replaced 
about three to four times over, 
because we have three to four men 
competing for each event this 
year; last year we didn't have this 
kind of depth." said Simmons.
"Th is year the trackmen have 
taken on the slogan SLO Town 
track, simply clarifying that the 
trackmen are from California 
Polytechnic State University.
"Personally I think it adds a 
touch of class. The bright gold 
letters on the face of the green I- 
shirt stick out big and bold, 
besides they're going to be in for a
big surprise when we gel out on 
the track and we're not so S l.O "  
said Simmons.
There are several new faces 
competing for the first positions 
on the SLQ Town track team. 
Cnarh Simmons had this to say 
about the new personnel.
JIM P IC K A R D -«  Junior 
sprinter transfer from Cuesta 
College. "Jim is doing well in the 
100 yd. dash and is presently 
leading off the 440 relay team."
M I K E  B A R T L E T T - a  
freshman running the 440 yd. 
dash, and the 440 intermediate 
hurdles. Simmons said. "Barlett 
has presently shown outstanding 
potential, and was the lead off 
man on the record setting indoor 
mile team." In his first year of 
running the 440 intennediate 
hurdles Bartlett is to far un­
defeated.
G I L B E R T  P R O C T O R -a  
freshman 440 yd. dash man who 
ran the second leg on the indexir 
mile relay team. Proctor con­
tinues to run ooldcxirs very well, 
according to Simmons.
STEVE Bl'SS—a junior shot 
and discuss thrower-transfer from 
Foothill Junior College "Steve it 
the top disc uss man on the team,
and has the potential to bt- a 
national place winner this year."
PE TER VAN MA TRE—a 
freshman shot and discuss 
thrower, who, according to Sim­
mons, is making excellent 
progress. "Pete should hr a con­
sistent scorer in the throwing 
events," said Simmons.
J IM  SC  H A N  K E L  — A 
freshman distance runner from 
lom poc. "Jim is the best distance 
prospect to ever rnmll at Call 
Poly. Even though he has been 
injured all year he it expertrd by 
the coaching staff to be a top 
contender for national honors 
this year." said Simmons.
D A N  U N D O U r C H - A  
fteahman mil«“*. "W ho has been a 
very pleasant surprise so far this 
season. Dun was a 4:27.0 miler in 
high sc hotil and so far this season 
he has surpassed that by running 
4:22.2," said Simmons .
R A N D Y  M Y S L I V I E C - A  
sophomore miler, Randy was in­
jured his entire freshman season 
at Poly. " This season Randy has 
worked out very hard and looks to 
be in top condition. Randy will be 
expected by the coaching staff to 
run under 4.: 10.0 in the mile," 
said SimmcNts.
KEVIN EA T IO N - A  frethamn 
440 runner. "Krvin has the ability 
to run well under 48.5 this season; 
he should hr a consistent point 
winner," said Simmons.
BARRY B R Y A N T —A junior
Folk group
The Christian folk rock group 
Phoenix Sunshine and singer 
Chuck Girrard will give a free 
(oncert in Chutnash Auditorium 
on I'hursday. March IS. Therein- 
errt will be held from 7:S0 to I0:S0 
pan.
The group is from Calvery 
Chapel in Guta Mesa and has 
loured throughout the United 
States.
*
Tired of commuting?
Wa’ra only a tan minuta walk from campus, so 
why not stop by and saa what wo bava to offer
fiSTENNER GLEN
7060 Foothill Blvd. 544-4640
college transfer "who brings a 
4:21.0 mile to the SLO Town 
track team," Barry is a letter
winner on the Mustang cross 
country team this year; he will be 
running the mile and the three 
mile events.
scon LEWIS— A freshman 
pole vaulter. "Scott will clear well 
over 15 foot this spring, when he 
gets over his hamstring injury," 
said Simmons.
B IL L  ERBES—A junior high, 
iump transfer. "B ill has a lifetime 
best o f 6 foot 9 inches in the high 
jump, and I think he will be a lop 
contender for honors in 1975," 
said Simmons.
The next meet for the SLO 
Town trackmen will be the Cor­
ona Del Mar Relays here at Cal 
Poly Saturday, beginning at 10
u . m .
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